
ANNOUNCE IMPORTANT EDICT

Bailrond Men Bay that Free Transportation
Must Be Abolished.-

NO

.

ONE WILL BE ABLE TO SHOW A PASS

Kxcrntlrc Olllcrm Hnrc Declared In-

I'nvor of It * Alinllnlinicnt Wcnt-
ern

-
Mitt * Will Decide the

llucdtloii Next Month.

The railroad pasa must go. Thla Is the
edict which has been promulgated by the
executive ofllccia of a majority of railroads
operating In the United States. Even rail-
road

¬

men , who have always enjoyed the
tlmo-honorcd privilege of traveling on a
pass , will have to pay faro when he rldea
over any other Mad than the ono on which
ho la an employe. The Influential shipper ,

the politician and everybody clw Is to bo
barred from riding on free tickets. In fact ,
the order will bo ao sweeping that even the
Income of the printers , who have for many
years annually printed Immense numbers
of passes , will bo seriously Impaired. The
railroads , on the other haud , will enjoy
euch a marked Increase In revenue that their
earnings will bo swelled by many millions
of dollars ,

A committee , representing elx of the
largest railroad systems In the west , has
teen at work on this proposition for the
past nix months. They have canvassed the
field thoroughly. To the executive officers
of every railroad In the United States this
committee sent a letter of Inquiry early In
Juno asking from them their opinion on the
abolishment of free transportation , Of 200-

000
, -

mllea of road lu the United Statea , 120-
000

, -
wore voted In favor of the proposition.

Managers of the other SO.OOO have cither not
replied or remained non-committal , BO that
the proposition practically moots with the
unanimous approval of railroad men every-
where.

-
.

The committee which has had this matter
In charge was composed of Vice President
Earllng of the Milwaukee , Vice President
Morton of the Santa Fo, President Burt of
the Union Pacific , Vice President Harahan-
of the Illinois Central , Vice President Ram-
Boy of the Wabash and Vice President John-
son

¬

of the Rock Island. It held a meeting
Jn Chicago this week and Its action was
taken In accordance with the expressed
preference of the railroad corporations who
are vitally Interested In the matter and
whoso Intention to nholleh the railroad pass
Is ono of the most radical and sweeping
measures over decided upon. The commit-
tee

¬

haw made a recommendation favoring
the entire abolishment of free transportation ,
which will bo submitted to a general meet-
ing

¬

of the executive ofllcers of all railroads
west of Chicago , to bo held In St. Louis
October 10.

From the expression of opinion received
from the railroad managers It is possible
that nt this St. Louis meeting the recom-
mendation

¬

of the committee will be adopted
nnd the railroad pasa will then be a thing
of the past. In some quarters , however ,

doubt Is entertained as to whether the rail-
road

¬

managers will agree to this plan after
they have given It further deliberation. It
may bo more of a dllBcult matter than Is
anticipated to do away -with the oldestabl-
ished

¬

custom of Issuing parses to those who
ore considered worthy to receive them. It
will bo remembered that the question was
considered by officers of western roads at a
meeting held In St. Louis last year. It was
considered by many to bo a wise course to
pursue the abolishment of the pass but
no action In this direction was taken , further
than the establishment of bureaus at differ-
ent

¬

points to restrict the Issuance of frco-
transportation. . Such a bureau Is located In
Omaha , and so far aa known Its operation
has been very eatlsfactory.

GOSSIP OF UuT H.VH.IIOAD DEALS.

Great Combination for TTTO Trans-
continental

¬

I.lnen.
NEW YORK , Sept. 21. The Journal nnd

Advertiser says : Whllo the death of Cor-
nelius

¬

Vanderbllt may temporarily delay the
consummation of the big Vanderbllt deal for
a transcontinental line. It Is not believed
that railway nnd financial circles will much
longer be kept In the dark concerning these
plans. The entrance of William Rockefeller
Into the directory of the Now York Central ,

which was made- possible by the death of-

Mr. . Vanderbllt , It Is believed , will further
the deal. From reports now current the
projected combination In many cases may be-

elmply In the way of traffic agreements and
contracts and will by no means be composed
exclusively of Vandorbllt properties.-

At
.

the present time the deal , which Is
moro comprehensive than any heretofore
brought about In American railway prop-
ortion

¬

, representing nearly a billion In cap-

ital
¬

stock , includes Huntlngton , Rockefeller
and Vanderbllt roads. Not only will there
bo a through mid-continent line from New
York to Puget sound , but there will also be-

a southern transcontinental line.
The Chicago & Alton will figure In the deal

ns ft counectlng link between the Now York
Central-Lake Shore at Chicago and the Mis-

souri
¬

, Kaunas & Texas at St. Louis and
Kansat City. The Southern Pacific will be
reached by the Missouri , Kansas & Texas ,

Klvlni a through line to southern California ,

which In a much nearer point to the Philip-
pines

¬

for shipping than any port on Puget'-
eound. .

Mr. Rockefeller, ns a director In the Now
Haven road and an Important factor In the
noston & Albany , will throw to the New
York Central the cont'rol of the Now Eng-
land

¬

roads. Ho In also an Important factor
with the Vandorbllts In the- Chicago & North-
western

-
and Union Pacific , which will be

combined for the most direct transcontinental
line , practically under ono management. This
will be the northern arm of a gigantic rail-
way

¬

system which will Include the Oregon
Short Line and the Oregon Railway & Navi-
gation

¬

, which have , In fact , been already
taken oTor by the Union Pacific.-

Mr.
.

. Rockefeller controls the Missouri ,

Kansas & Texas and Is largely Interested In
the Chicago ft Alton-

.1JI.UFF

.

MNIS AMI PEOltlA TO OO.

Another Snln of the llnnilM Ordered
Hurly In Senlcnilicr.-

SPRINOEFIELD
.

, 111. , Sept. 21 , The St.-

Louis.
.

. Chicago & St. Paul ( Bluff line) and
the Chicago , Peorla & St. Louis railroads
nro to be sold again.

Judge Allen In United States circuit court
this afternoon entered a dccrro for the sale
of both railroads under the foreclosure of
mortgages by the Mercantile Trust company
of New York , trustee of the first mortgage
bondholders. The first mortgages are for
$1,592,000 on the Chicago , Peorla & St. Louis
nnd $1,600,000 on the St. Louis , Chicago &

Bt. Paul , The second mortgages on the Chi-
cago

¬

, Peorla & St. Louts amount to $2,200,000-

nnd on the St. Louts , Chicago & St. Paul
1285000.

The roads will probably be sold the first
week In Novwrnbcr. They have defaulted In-

terest
¬

alnco 1807.

BOTTOM NOW UI.OSU IN SIC511T-

.I.imt

.

KciliieHoit of IlurlliiKton I.t-iivr *
Mi'iiiilil Only One Out In MnUe.

Following out Its established policy the
Burlington has made another reduction In-

ratou on southeastern packing house ship-

mentfl
-

, to become curative September 22.

The rate will bo lowered to 2 cents on
shipments from Omaha to the Ohio river
and G cents to Memphis. This gives Omaha
n 3-oent differential over Kansas City ac-

cording
¬

to the present tariff of the Kansas
City, Fort Scott & Memphis , which be-

came
¬

effective- today , although It Is expected
that the Memphis will wipe out Us rate en-

tirely
¬

from Kansas City to Memphis as a
last move. Then the Burlington will redues
Its rate 3 cents and the 3-oent differential
yivlll become effective. When this la done

mil road men profess to bo tmtlroly In the
dark an to future movements of the two
roads. It la admitted that the rates cannot
bo kept at iirch a point for a great whIVe ,

nnd the road which first cries "Hold I

Enough ! " will bo the loser In the bitter
contest which has developed Into one of ths
moat famous In the history of western rate
wars. That the Burlington will win out In
the fight Is the prophecy made by many be-

cauoo
-

of Its aggressive determination man-
ifested

¬

from the beginning. Railroaders nro
now worrying over the prospect of the rates
ever caching the point held before the fight
began.

Alton Filed Illff MnrtRntcc.
SPRINGFIELD , 111. , Sept. 21. The Chi-

cago
¬

& Alton Railway company flled this
afternoon with the recorder of deeds of-

Sangamon county A mortgage to the Illi-
nois

¬

Trust and Saving * bank of Chicago ,

on alt their llnea of railroads , terminal
holdings , cto. The mortgage Is to secure
$40,000,000 of flfty-yccir geM bonds , Issued
October 1 , 1899 , and duo October 1 , 1919 ,

and bearing Interest at 3 per cent nnd also
to (secure the lenuo of additional bonds of
$10,000,000 for the purpose of building ad-

ditional
¬

road and oxtcnslons not to ex-

ceed
¬

in cost $20,000 per mlle nnd for bonds
not exceeding $5,000OdO for future better-
ment

¬

of the road to bo contracted for after
January 1 190-

0.Croolcern

.

Out of Hnuthcrn. Pacific.-
NDW

.

YORK , Sapt. 21. Belief Is general
In Wall street that the Southern Pacific
Railway company has passed beyond the
control of the Crocker estate. It Is denied
that the Vandorbtlta have become Identified
with the road , and It Is said that a syndi-
cate

¬

, with C. P. Huntlngton at the head ,

has obtained control of the road-

.Krnimvlllr'n

.

Aiinnnl Statement.
INDIANAPOLIS , Ind. , Sept. 21. The an-

nual
¬

report of the Evansvlllo & Terre Haute
railroad made publlo today shows the gross
receipts from operation were 1592126.15 ;

less operating expenses , 919933.856 ; total
Income , 735395.62 ; total deductions from
Income , 584318.40 ; leaving a total net in-

come
¬

of 20439806.

Railway Notcii nml Pemonnln.
General Asent Phllllppl of the Missouit

Pacific Is In Kansas City on a brief bus-
iness

¬

trip.-

J.

.

. R. Fhelan , superintendent of the Bur ¬

lington's Wyoming division at Alliance , Is-

a visitor at headquarters ,

Arthur B. Smith , assistant general pas-

senger
¬

agent of the Biirllngton , has re-

turned
¬

from nn extended trip over the west-
ern

¬

lines of the road.
The Omaha Bridge & Terminal company

Is about to begin work on the connection
between Its new freight depot at Eleventh
and. Chicago streets and the end of the track
from the bridge. The trouble with the
Uuton Pacific has been Bottled , and trains
will soon run over the bridge between
Omaha and Council Bluffs.

Work has boon begun in East Omaha on
the grade for the Omaha & Council Bluffs
Suburban Railway company's line across the
river connecting the two cities. The west-
ern

¬

terminus of the line will bo at the end
of the line running from Sixteenth cast on
Locust street. Work on the line from the
cast end of the East Omaha , bridge to Mnn-

awa
-

is expected to begin shortly.

BACH IIECKIVKD $1O CASH PUESE.VT.

White Ilnnnlnn Wrappers Worth 'i'hclr-
WclRht in Gold SO'H the Soap.

The following letters addressed to Jas. S.
Kirk & Co.rero worth reading :

"Gentlemen I hereby acknowledge the
receipt of 10.00 given me as a prize for
sending In the largest number of White
Russian Soap wrapper* in contest closing
August 31. Please accept any thanks , with
the assurance that I will take pleasure in
pushing White Russian soap , which I can
easily do as It epcake for itself and Is the
best money ca"n buy. Yours truly , Llllie A-

.Rasatz
.

, Columbus , Nob. "
"Dear Sirs I wish to acknowledge receipt

of 10.00 for collecting the mcst White Rus-
sian

¬

Soap wrappens between September 1

and September 1G. I not only use Wfalto
Russian Soap exclusively for laundry pur-
poses

¬

but take pleasure in recommending it-

to all any lady friends because It is the very
boat soap I have been able to find , and I have
tried thorn all. Whlt6 Russian Soap cer-
tainly

¬

is the most economical because It
goes ao much -further than any other. Re-

spectfully
¬

, Mr . E. A. Pippin."

IIAVDEN linOS.

Special DreHH GoodH Snle-
.Priestley's

.

crcpons , the finest luster , the
most perfect black. In this sale we will
sen a cropori for 75c that Is sold elsewhere
at ?125. A flno mohair c'repon at 95c , oth-
ers

¬

ask 198. A crepon at 1.19 that no
other store can match at less than 300.
Coutlero's celebrated crepons , pure silk , at
139. Some stores nro asking $1,98 for a
mercerized cotton Imitation. Silk crcpons
for 1.39 , 1.60 , 1.98 , 2.25 , 2.50 , 350.
498. 6.50 , 7.50 up to 1000. Lupin's
French and domestic cheviots, shrunk ,

'sponged and finished , at 39c , 49c , 59c , 75c ,

98c , up to 498. Hlgh-grado goods cheap
for children's dresses, 15c , 25c, 30c , 49c and
up. HAYDEN BROS.

Announcement *! .

The Dreyfus pictures at the Cnelghton-
Orphoum

-
graphically tell the story of the

greatest drama of modern times. The
scenes and Incidents , ''both in prison and In
court , nro reproduced iruo to life. All the
principal actors in tbo Dreyfus case are
shown. These Illustrations will bo given
only this -week. The women and children
will have a good opportunity to see Uwm-
at the matlnoo tomorrow. There arc sev-
eral

¬

other very attractive features on this
week's bill.

The attraction at the Boyd Sunday night
will bo the new comedy farce "Dear Old
Charley , " which will be Illustrated by a
splendid array of comedians , headed by such
capable artists' aa George C. Boniface , Jr. ,
George Ober , Bertha Waltzlnger and Kath-
ryn

-

Osterman. The latter is a very hand-
some

¬

nctreae, wears eorno etunnlng gowns
and lands a note of beauty worth consldor-
Ing.Mre.

-
. Osterman has a wholesome , 'grate-

ful
¬

dignity and sweetness of presence which
Is most endearing , and there- are always
many admirers waiting' for her appearance
to give her a complimentary reception and
to enjoy her performance plenteously ,

"The Chimes of Normandy ," the comic
opera which Is thisweek's offering1 at the
Trocadero , Is one of the most popular opera
bouffes ever produced in England or Franco ,

It was first sang there about fifteen years
ago and since that time has been produced
annually at one of the leading theater * of
both Paris and London , The way It re-
tains

¬

Its popularity Is ample evidence of Its
merit.

Looking fur nil Otlloer'n Scalp.-
Jatncs

.

Hyland , er. , appeared at the police
court yesterday afitor th scalp of an
officer who arrested his 12-year-old boy for
flghtlng. Young Hyland and a companion
named Julius Spelgle , 2412 Cumlng street ,
came to blows near the corner at Spelglo's
homo and Hyland was arrested. Hla father
got him out of custody. The boy Is too
> oung to be prosecuted In police court , ao-
he was not given a hearing ,

UHCII-

.KUIINS

.

Rev. Henry W. Tuesday , Septem ¬

ber 19. Aged 70 years ife days.
Funeral services at i p. m , Saturday

September 23 , at Kountze aiemorliri
Lutheran church. Interment Forest Lawncemetery ,
CURTIS Orvll Henry , Beptembtr 20 , JS99-

OKcd 45 years 4 month * 2 days. Services atthe Church of Good Shepherd Saturday
September 23 , at 2 o'clock p. m. Inter-
ment

¬

Forest Lown cemetery. Friend * in-
vited.

¬
.

Milwaukee papers please copy ,

MUNNECKE-WII1 P. . Thursday morning
I at 6:40: o'clock. Funeral from family resi-

deiu-o Friday , September M. at 2 o'clock.

I1OSTO.V ST011IS Ii-

Ornnilrr Ilnrunlnn for Vrlilny' llom-
iinnt

-
Snle Tlmn I3vcr Ottered.

1.00 DRESS GOODS , lOc YD.
Today we give you choice of any short

length or remnants of drew goods In our en-

tire
¬

establishment that wo have be n selling
up to 1.00 yd. , Including all-wool Hen-
rlottafl

-
, Cashmere , Silk nnd Wool Novelties ,

and all-wool novelties , at lOo yd.
1.25 DRESS GOODS , 25c YD.

Your choice of the finest and highest
grade of short lengths and dress patterns
of Imported novelties , silk and wool mix-
tures

¬

, tutted suitings , etc. , go on ono bar-
gain

¬

equaro nt 25e yd.
2.00 CLOTH SKIRTINGS , 69c.

Today another elepnnt lot of r.klrt-
Ings

-
In lengths for rainy-day skirts , storm

skirts ; men's and boys' casslmero from 2'S
yards up , li yards wide , worth 2.00 yd. ; go-

at 69c yd.
SILK RE.MNANTS IBc AND 25c EACH.
Silks in lengths from V4 yd. to one ynrd ,

Persian silk , taffeta silk, brocaded silk , gros-
grain silk , worth 3.00 yd. , go at 15o and
25c each ,

Small remnants of silk , a dozen In a
bunch , go at 3<3 a bunch.

Remnants of silk from 3 to 10 yards In
length , china silk , brocaded silk , taffeta silk
and plain ellk , on bargain square at 25c , 39c
and 49c yd.

FRIDAY IS REMNANT DAY.
Grand special bargains In basement for

Friday.
10,000 yards extra heavy grades un-

bleached
¬

muslin , 2Hc yd. ; worth Gc.
All grades bleached muslin , Fruit , Lons-

dale , New York Mills , etc. , go at 5c yd. ,

worth 124c.'
One big counter all kinds light and dark

outing Hanoi , worth 18o yd. , go at GV4c yd.
Ono big table fleeced back wrapper flan-

nel
¬

, GVfcc yd. , worth 12V4-
c.36Inch

.
dark colored percale , Co yd. , worth

12c.
Extra heavy grade unbleached Canton

flannel , worth lOc , go at Bo yd.
Dark colored dross prints , 3 c , worth

Dark Henrietta satocns , Co yd. , worth

Ono big table plaid vicuna cloth , 2&c yd. ,

worth 20c. ,

Ono big table drapery ticking , all now
patterns , worth 2Bc , go at 8c yd.

Now line of drapery cretonne , Be yd , .

worth 15c.
BOSTON STORE , OMAHA.-

N.
.

. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas Streets.

Try the Her Grand hotel afes. Open from
C a. m. until 12 p. m. Three cafes on first
floor and one grill room. Turkish and eloo-

trlcal
-

baths. Lndlctj' day, Tuesdays.

Wanted , largo salary to a star tea and
coffee salesman , with established trade in S-

.Nob.
.

. H. C. Fisher , Chicago.

9-1 to XCTT York nnd Hctnrn
via Nickel Plato Road , September 26 , 27-

nnd 28 , with return limit of October 4 , 1899.
three through trains between Chicago and
New York dairy , with first class equipment
nnd dining car service. For further Infor-
mation

¬

or reservation of sleeping car ac-

commodations
¬

, address General Agent , 111
Adams street , Chicago. Chicago Passenger
Station , Van Burcn street , and Pacific avo-
venue , on the Elevated Loop.

Millinery opening. F. M. Schadcll & Co.
will have their fall and winter opening Fri-
day

¬

and Saturday , September 22 nnd 23. All
are invited ; 1522 Douglas-

.Illnck

.

ISyc tit Antlll'n .Tonah ,

The black eye with which Charles Antlll
decorated the countenance of Susie Hill Is
causing the donor no cud of trouble. Last
week Antlll waa arrested on the charge of
assault and lost his position on account of
the notoriety ho acquired because of having
lost his temper and swatting Susie in the
eye. Wednesday night Antlll encountered
T. W. Hooper , the man who poses as the
woman's champion , and the two started a-

mill. . Antlll says Hooper Jumped on him
without warning from behind the corner of-

a building at Thirteenth and Dodge streets.
Hooper declares that Antlll struck the first
blow. There were no witnesses to the fray.

Stops the ache nnd prevents decay. Dent's
Toothache Gum. All druggists. 15 cents.

HAYDKK IlltOS-

.Orocorlcd.

.

. flrorcrlrn. Oroccrlea
Price * Alrrnyn thr I.owcnt.-

We
.

will sell two pounds of high-grade
Java and Mocha coffee ( worth 30c pound )
for BOc and glve 10 bars White Russian ,

Cudahy's Diamond C or Flosn sow free.
Highest patent superior Minnesota flour , per
sack , 95e ; fancy high patent Minnesota flour ,

per sack , 85c ; standard flour , per sack , only
BOc ; good broken Java and Mocha coffee , per
lb. , G' cj 3 pounds good Jnpan rlco for ''cj-

3pound sacks of flno table ealt , only Ic ;

fancy mixed pickling spices , per pound , 9Hc ;

blcod-rcd salmon , per can , only ; lOo

bottles French mustard , only 3c ; assorted
soups , chicken , ox-tall , etc. , ono can makes
enough soup for six persons , only 6c ; extra
fancy largo evaporated peaches , lb. , 6V4c ;

extra largo Italian prunes , per pound , 3Hc ;

now largo California prunes , per pound , 2c ;

summer eausago , per pound , 7c ; 10-pound
palls best brands of lard , 6Sc ; largo bottles
pure tomato catsup , only 6V4c ; Royal or Dr-

.Prlco'n
.

baking powder , 1lb. cans , 35o ; Royal
or Dr. Price's baking powder , 12-oz , cans , 25c.

BUTTER ! BUTTER ! BUTTER !

Fresh , sweet country butter , 14c , IBc nnd-

16c ; fancy separator creamery , 16c , 17&c-

nnd 19c ; extra fancy separator creamery
butter , 20o ; strictly fresh No. 1 eggs ,

only 15c.
HAYDEN BROS-

.92nn

.

for White Itiiimlnii Snap Wrnp-
I>(* ri> .

A 250.00 sealskin Jacket made to meas-
ure

¬

for WLlto Russian soap wrappers.
Also nine other valuable prizes for White

Russian soap wrappers.
Ton big prizes for White 'Russian soap

wrappers ,

The above to bo given away absolutely
free to the women having on December 20 ,

nt 2 o'clock , secured the largest number of-

thcso wrappers.
$10 cash pre&ent to the woman who turn *

In the greatest number of White Russian
soap wrappers between now nnd 12 o'clock
October IB.

The contests open , at prceent , only to
women of Nebraska nnd Council Bluffs , la,

Whlto Ruwian soap Is always the same
quality. The very best. Does not Injure
the finest fabrics nor the hands. Jas. S.
Kirk & Co. , 306 South Twelfth street ,

Omaha ,

ALLEGED PLUMBERS' TRUST

MnMer Plntiilicrn' Annoclntlnii At-
tnckcil

-
In Court nn a Violation

of the I.nvr ot 181)7.-

A

.

novel defense Is set up by the man-
agement

¬

of the Moorish Palace in a case In
which they are sued by J. J. Hanlghen ,
plumbing contractor. The case was heard
by Justice Foster and Is a suit over a dis-
puted

¬

account. Attorney Strlcklor , for the
defendants , resisted the attempt to collect
a bill on the grounds that the Master
Plumbers' association Is a trust and , ac-
cording

¬

to the statute passed In 1897 , its
mombera cannot collect money due them ,

such being the provision of that statute.
The reply of the plaintiff to this Is that
the association Is not a trust , but a trade
union , and that If It is a trust the statute
is unconstitutional.

During the progress of the trial It was
developed that the plumbing cost $56 when
it waa put In now , and the bill for repairs
necessitated by a freezo-up last winter
amounted) to $97 ,

Mortnlltr Stntlntlcn.
The following births and deaths have been

reported to the office of the health commis-
sioner

¬

during the last forty-eight hours :

Births Alfred Bloomberg , 2016 North
Twenty-fifth street , girl ; Edgar Rouse , East
Omaha , boy.

Deaths Mrs. Margaret Conner, 1G16 Web-
ster

¬

street , 76 years ; Rev. Henry W. Kuans ,
Twenty-fifth and Franklin streets , 70 years-

.I'or

.

the newoy nay Celebration
at New York City,' the Nickel Plato Road
will sell tickets , Chicago to New York and
veturn , at 2400. Tickets on sale September
26 , 27 and 28 , with return limit to nnd In-
eluding October 4 , 1899. Three through
trains dally , with vcstlbulcd sleeping cars.
Please address General Passenger Agent at
111 Adams street , Chicago , for further Infer ¬

mation.

LINCOLN

RETURN

Via the Burlington Iloutg very day tile week account Lincoln Street
Pair the first street fair ever hold In Nebraska ono of the moot elaborate
and extensive ever held anywhere. Two and a quarter miles of booths. Agri-
cultural

¬

exhibit , Cattle , Hog and Horse * exhibits , Band concerts , Parades ,

Theatrical performances , Balloon ascensions and Fireworks Everything as free
ns mountain air.

Flying trains for Lincoln leave Burlington Station at 8:40: a. m. , 3:00:

p. m. , 4:25 p. m. and 7:00 p. m.

Ticket OOtoe . Burlington Station
ROa Fa rn a m St. , lOtb and Mn on St .,

Tolrpboue 230 , Telephone 310.

There are DENVER an-

dCOLORADO.TWO..
Trains Daily for POINTS

BUNION PACIFIC
? EFSTAHTENI 4:25: p , m. 11:55: p. m.

Finely Equipped , with Palace Sleepers , Chair Cars ,

Buffet , Smoking and Library Cars , Dining Car Service.

City Ticket Office , 1302 Farnam Si. Telephone 31-

6"MANY
therefore spare theWEWORDS words and try to con-

vey
¬

WON'T FILL straight to your
minds that this is the placeA BUSHEL" you ought to buy your

BOOKS, BIBLES , PRAYER BOOKS , OFFICE
SUPPLIES , BLANK BOOKS, ARTISTIC

ENGRAVING , FINE STATIONERY.
Just received , tbo only com ploto Kipling on the market ; fine green

cloth library binding , ulculy bnxcd , $15 not.
The uewost Motion can uhvaya bo found on our count-
ers.Megeath

.

Stationery Co. 8t.

jf mtos.
Linen nml DomrMlcn.-

Notlee
.

these Bpcclnls for Friday : 70lncli-
vMo full bltwchod , nil linen damRflkvn
1.00 , roducocl lo 6 ! o yftnl ; 70-lnoh wide , full
bleached , nil linen dnmtifikvni 60c , reduced
to BOc yard ; f 0o dnmnsk reduced to 3.1 <

yard ; 3&c damask now 19c ; red bordered
damask , Ific yard ; turkey rod damntk , to-

morrow lOo yard ; lOc glass checked liner
toweling , fie ; cotton glnw checked toweling
G yards for Go. Notice our napkins on Bale
7fic and 1.00 doz. ; yard wldo brown muslin
2' c ynnl ; L L sheeting , ; rendy-made
pillow coses , 5c each ; 9-4 , full bleached
roAdy-mado tihcota , 3r s ; full elzo white
crochet bed spreads , hwnmod , ready for use
north 65c , reduced to 39c each ; only
spreads to each customer nt 39c cnch-

.HAYDEN
.

MHO-

S.nnlibril

.

Slurpcr of Ilia Wnicli.-
Thotnan

.

Kelly , splkcdrlvor on the Union
Pacific railroad , known by the soubriquet
"Splko Mawl , " traa arrested this morning
by Ofllccr Russell ns a Biispldous chnnxoter.
Kelly had In hla possession a valuable gold
watch ho woa trying to sell nt auction shops
near Tenth nnd Jackson strcots for | 400.
Shortly after ho wan tnkon to the station ,

H , R , Stewart , A railroad brakonmn from
Vlllsca , la. , appeared , In company with Of-

ficer
¬

Hyan , to complain of the theft of hla
watch stolen from his pocket while ho was
aslonp In a chair In a rear room of Lauor'a-
iroloon , at Tenth nnd Douglas strcots.

Stewart explained that ho came to the
city to look for work. Ho uiado Kelly'a-
ncqualntanco In ono of the downtown
drinking resort and al night accepted an
Invitation from Kelly to eha.ro his apart-
ments

¬

till morning. Stem-art said when he
woke up ho was lying on a floor among a
lot of carriages. Ho supposed the place
was a ntablc. When ho went to Lauer's sa-

loon
¬

a llttlo later ho again met Kelly and
hnd a few drinks with him. Afterward ho
want asleep In a chair , and -was awakened
by the bartender shaking him and announc-
ing

¬

that Kelly had gone away with his
watch-

.At
.

the station Kelly said Stewart gave
him the timepiece. When nrrested on the
street ho told the officer he bought It of a
man In Grand Island for $6.0-

0.Hairtfoii

.

has another advertisement lit
real ostrte column today.

Our onr of Mniilton Water linn
fit Innt arrived , nnd we nre-
iinvr In ponltloii to xui i ly thin
dellctuiin mid healthful licvI-

TIIKC
-

In nil nlzon and utrlctly
fresh from the n print ; . Spe-
cially

¬

low priced on fall cane
lot* .

Manlton Water , pliita anil qunrtH-
.iliurcr

.
( ClinmpnKnc , plntn nnd uiinrtn-
.Snrnnrparllln

.

, qunrtH.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Go , ,

1613 Dodge Street , Omaha , Nob-

.o

.

n Aristo Platino
Paper by an

Expert , on-

Saturday , Sept , 23 ,

from 12 to 4 p. m-

.TPhe

.

Robert
A Dempster Co.

1215 Fartiam St.-

We
.

cordially invite all who
are interested in the above to-

attend. .

When at the-

Exposition

visit our booth In the Manu ¬

facturers' Building and select
the OFFICIAL SOUVENIU
SPOON Sterling silver Five
O'clock Teas , 100. Five
O'clock Teas , engraved ,

1GO. Tea size, .GO. Tea
elzo , engraved bowl , $2.00-
.Wo

.

have a full line of Ex-

postlon
-

Souvenirs.-

In
.

our down town etoro-

ive carry a full line of all
the latest novelties.-

Ladles'
.

nnd gents' gold
flUed case watches , Elgin or-

Waltham movements , 12.00
and up.

Gee , W. Ryan & Co. ,
Jeweler Omaha 109 S. 10th St.

PIE
should Txs served with ono
of our PIe Knives. We-

bavo them In Sterling
Silver and Silver Plate.
Then wo have a nice line
of Berry Spoons ana
other serving spoons.

Then we have a nce|
line of smaller pieces in-

Ellvcr. .

Spend a few mlnutca-
at our store.-

S.

.

. W. Lindsay ,

The Jeweler.
1510 Douglas St-

.Q

.

Z. D. Clark , D. D. S. Q
' P. N. Kemp , D. D. S.

CLARK & KEMP ,

. . . .DENTISTSFO-
UIITII FI.OOH HASrfilO IILK-

.IRtli
.

nnd lluriiey ,

Entrance Opp. Crclghtcm Orpbeum.
Good Set Teeth $5.00-
Hllvrr FlllliiKH 91.O-
OIlrlilue Tcrtli IJtl.OO to 1(1(1.-
OOrorcclnlii

(

Crown . . . . . . . . . . .tjin.OO

fluid FlllliiKH " 1 from qU.B-
Ofiolil Cr < MTiiH 95.OO to 8.00
Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.
Beat of Material U d In All Cases.

Everything New
Everything now nnd up to date. The only
association of our present with our past in
Clothing is our leadership.

Nobody daunts that nothing obscures
it. Surely there's no "pull" for a business-
like the pull of Right Clothing at Right
Figures !

No two pairs of eyes see alike , but oven
with half an eye it is easy to see that some-

thing
¬

out of the common is happening here.
Clothing the folks want , and at the

prices they ought to pay , are difficult to
keep out of sighti

Take Fen Dollars
and start out to buy the best suit of clothes
that ten dollars will buy look through all
the clothing stores you can find , look care-
fully

¬

at the style , quality and construction
of their best ten dollar suits , then make a
bee line for The Nebraska. On your way
take two dollars out of the pocket you have
the ten dollars in and put it in your vest
pocket. Go to our Men's Clothing Depart-
ment

¬

, ask to eee the best 7.50 or 8.00
suit of clothes in the house now , if our
§7.50 and 8.00 suits are not just as good
and better than other stores ten dollar
suits don't buy 'em.

One man was so elated over his savings
in our undewear department that ho walked
through one of our plate glass doors on Fif-

teenth
¬

and he says : "I didn't see how you
could sell underwear as cheap as I bought it

neither did I see that plate glass door. "
But all our transactions are

the door you can see through
Buying in large quantities

cash being satisfied with a
. keeping everything clean and

why we succeed now will you
clothes here ? SS"V

_ _g immfii JO .J <TI IT'_ ' J I-jTni < Lr * vy'y > t X-r> <Tr vi i o <

3 pj o J" Ci' ' " .r ir> Zi "nIJf ' "C"'f * * ni- rt T IO i J

Best Tailored
Popular Priced

PERFECT FITTING CLOTHING.
Prepared to sell you the host , rightly made ,

absolutely all wool clothing in America at the
lowest prices. Perfect fitting and wear resisting

tr because the "insides , " the very life of the gar-
ment

-

( . ] , are carefully tailored. The fabrics we-
jj show are of the very newest designs. Our cloth-

ing
¬

is sold on the smallest margin of profit de-

pending
¬

on a large volume of business and the
extra discounts manufacturers quote us for spot
cash and big orders.
Special Sale for Friday and Saturday.-

An
.

Extraordinary Overcoat Value. The fabric is a
remarkably flno velvety flnlsli , nbsolu tcly all wool kersey , nindo from long
staple stock , color guaranteed ; lined , wl th extra heavy best quality real Italian
lining. Facings extra wide , piped with boat grade satin ; velvet collar ; feat col-
or

¬

guaranteed. The Inside and outside tailoring of these garments -will truly
compare with the best merchant tailoring ; this garment Is sold In other stores
at 10.00 ; our special 500. Call In ana see It.

Splendid values In Men's overcoats for Pall and Winter at 3.76 , J500. 7.50
10.00 , 12.50 and up to 2250.

300 ABSO LUTELY ALL; WOOL SUITS AT 5.00
Mind , we state plainly and positively all wool.

Honest fabric tolls In the wear. The next Important
Item Is the tailoring , particularly the "Insldo" tailor ¬

ing. We can show you that every essential to long
service Is In these garments. That's why they'll flt
better and keep their shape longer than the ordinary
kind. You cannot equal them in other stores ut less !

than 7.50 ; on r special price only 500. '

Striped wor sted Is Hie reigning fabric for Fall nnd
Winter suits. See our superb line of these garments
at 7.50 , 10.00 , 12.00 and 1500.

SPECIAL SALE In our boy's and children's cloth-
Ing

-

department. Suits 1.50 , 1.75 , 1.05 , 2.25 ,

2.75 , 3.50 , $3.051.50 and 5.00 positively worth
and sold clso whore for 35 to 100 per cent more.

Top Coats nnd Reefers of fine , light nnd heavy-
weight

¬

covert cloth , for boys from 3 to 10 years , nt
1.50 , 1.05 , 2.50 , 3.50 and §305.

Fedora Hats in black , brown ,
SPECIAL BARGAINS In-

MEN'S
cedar and pearl , on sale at 75c.

HATS and CAPS Black pasha and R. K. shapes at 75c
Fedoras in black , brown dl 1 >

and pearl regular 2.50 hats at xpl CVf-
Boys' fedora and pasha hats in black and brown at 50c.

Sellititt the Most Clothitia in Onmlm.

Wedding Presents
of cut-glass when of the best blue-white are always ap-

preciated
¬

by the recipients. We make a special effort
to have those pieces that are most desirable for such oc-

casions
¬

, and are now displaying them in our large cut-
glass room-

.We
.

also Hhow a now line of the Gorham Sterling
Silver in their latest design-

s.Mawfiinney

.

& Holliday ,
Jewelers and Art Stntioncrn ,

15th and Douglas Sts. successors to c. s. ituymona GO.


